
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

AT LAW Office In Mitchell &ATTORNEY block.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORKKY8 AT LAW. Office in Rock Ward

Building, Rock Island, 111.

.. awBsirrr. o.uwiMi.
SWEENEY ft WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS blook. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY McENiRi',
AT LAW Loan money on roodATTORNSY'8 collections, Reference, Mltch-a- ii

Lynde. bankers. QfBoe In Postofnco block.

S. W. ODELl,
J 1 TTORNK Y AT L AW Former! r of Port Byron.

A and daring the past two years with the firm of
Browning A Bntriken at Mollne. has now opened
an office In the Auditorium building, room 5, at
Mollne.

PHYSICIANS.

E. M. SALA, M. D,
Office orer Krell A Math's Restaurant.

In office at all hoars.
SSpecial Office Hoars: 9 to 11 a. m., 3 to 4

aad 7 to 8 p. m.
TblsphombNo. 1W.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCullough Building, 1M W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Hours: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pin.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Otkb Retsolds Jt QirroRD's.t

HOURS From 9 to IS a. m.
" 8 to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,

S
Physicians and Surgeons,

peclalttcs Surgery and Diseases of Women
orrtam

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, lf43. Office hours evenings

7 to 9.
Dt. Myers, from 10 to 13 am and 3 to 5 pm ; Sun-

day 12 to 1 ; residence 8nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead. from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

Sunday. 8 : to 10:3'; reaidenco at office; tele
phone 1143.

DENTISTS.

R, a. PEARCEi

DENTIST.
Boom S3 In Mitchell A Lynde's new (block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

Noni6 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

ORS, B1CKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

and
-- Insurance Agen-t-

Represents, among other time-trie- d ana wel
known Flro Insurance Companies be following.

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. x .
Rochester Oerman Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union ins. Co., of California.
SecuHtv Ins. Co.. Hew Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
eermanrireIns.COM of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Are.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The oil Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paia.
Bates as low as any reliable company can afford.

Your Patronage l solicited.

Elm. Street
Concert
"gardenT

AserieToTsixCnnceTta
PROfToTTO'S MILITARY BAKD.

--PIECES-
Admission 60 cents Ladles accompanied with

gWTKiin reet electric direct to grounds

fuwt).
tmumf

Tanrt- -

A VX X Jn mm

DISEASES
SYAYKE'S -

die OXOff.
smiil '10 8posse
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DEAD MEN TURNED TO STONE.

The Strange Spectacle to Be Seen Where
Once at City Stood.

Away up among the sagebrush of White
Pine, far removed from the shriek of the
locomotive and only disturbed by the occa-
sional prospector is a strange, silent city.
Once more than 35,000 people carried oit all
kinds of business and traffic there. It was
during the phenomenal rush to White
Pine in 1867. Many hundreds of buildings
were erected. It was a wild, new city,
which never slept, and where were enacted
all the scenes which in the telling made
Mark Twain and Bret Harte famous. This
was the story which an old White Pine
man recounted:

"Now, if you go there," said he, "you see
only a few of those buildings, for most of
them have fallen in and decayed. Scat
tered log cabins yet remain where moun
tain squirrels scurry to and fro at the
Bound of man's footsteps. But it is not of
this that Ltarted out to tell you, but of a
second silent city where hundreds of men
lie buried and where scarcely a headstone
marks their last resting place. The head-
stones, where there were any at all, were
of wood and they quickly rotted away.
The formation all about there is largely of
limestone. Water percolating through it
partakes of the nature of lime, and this in
many cases has petrified the bodies.

"So if one were to dig here and there in
the great graveyard he would find on every
Land petrified men. In many cases they
are petrified so completely that the entire
remains, even down to the features are in
tact. The quiet graveyard, stretching over
many acres, numbers among its sleepers
all classes. There are those who died in
midwinter of pneumonia and typhoid
fever, for in those wild times men could
not take good care of themselves. Desper
adoes are there also. Numberless persons,
of all degrees, died with their boots on.

The men who came there on fortune
bent embraced all classes. There was the
hardened prospector and the tenderfoot,
the professional ruan, the farmer for the
first time turning his attention toward
mines, and the adventurer. Death settled
upon them, high and low alike. Many an
eastern family perhaps to this day are
waiting for the return of father, son or
brother. They have dropped out forever,
and there, caught by the underground ele-
ments and turned to stone, they will lie
till the end of time. It is a lonely city to
visit now, but twenty-fiv- e years ago it was
a humming, roaring place, not unlike
Creede, only larger. It looks uncanny
now and I do not often visit it, but when
I do I am constantly impressed with the
uncertainty of all human affairs. Theold
wooden headstones that yet remain are ex
ceedingly suggestive." San Francisco

A Politician's Mistake.
Senator Gray, of Delaware, tells of a poli

tician in his state who was "personally
conducting" his canvass for
and prided himself on his acquaintance
with the people of his district. Meeting a
young man whom he remembered as a re
cently fledged voter he grasped his hand
and greeted him effusively. " hy, John,
he said, "I'm mighty glad to see you. The
last time I met you you were hardly more
than a boy and now you're a man. Well,
how's Tour father?"

"Father's been dead for a year now,"
said the yonng man.

"What! Dead? Your father? I'm so
sorry, lour father and I were old friends.
I thought very highly of your father.
Well, it's what we all must come to some
day. I'm glad to have seen you again,
John. Goodby."

They parted. An hour later they met
again, rue politician nan lorgotten all
about the first meeting, lie had shaken
hands with a hundred people in the mean-
time. He greeted his young constituent
with the same effusiveness. "Why, John,
I'm glad to see you." he said. "And how's
your father?"

"He's still dead," said the young man.
St. Louis Republic.

Rapid Boats Meet.
The Gloucester schooner Dart was mak-

ing her way into Boston harbor in a heavy
fog, which had shut down unexpectedly,
and had caused a great deal of grumbling
on board. The pilot, especially, was anx-
ious and unhappy. Suddenly, at an early
hour in the morning, the fog lifted a little,
and the Dart's pilot saw right ahead of
him a large East Indiaman. The Dart's
helm was quickly put down, and the
schooner slid under the stern of the lare
vessel. Then the pilot's voice, husky with
fog, rose from the Dart: "Shipahoy! What
ship is that?" "Ship Reindeer, from Cal-
cutta," caine the answer promptly. "How
long out?" "One hundred and fourteen
days." Tiiere was a moment's silence;
then the voice sang out from the Reindeer,
"What ship is that?" "Schooner Dart,
from Gloucester," replied the husky pilot.
"How long out?" "Out all night," came
the plaintive answer. San Francisco Ar-
gonaut.

The Value of Outdoor
Habitual outdoor exercise, v ith suitable

protection from extremes of weather, is
tho most effective means of prolonging life
to old age. In this age of rush and hurry,
when time is too precious to us.' for system-
atic exercise and when the cultivation of
the brain too often debars the remainder
of the body from a complete development,
it is not to be wondered at that the body
succumbs to diseases which overtake it in
its prime, because it has not the vitality to
resist their inroads. Our legal authorities
would coufer countless blessings upon
"mHlions yet unborn" if they would pay
more attention to increasing the number
of public parks and places conducive to in-
dulgence in outdoor sports. Youth's Com-
panion.

Lending a Whole House.
The English custom of turning over a

residence to a bridal pair for the honey-
moon is often imitated this side the At-
lantic, and is considered a very proper and
elegant thing to do. Hut the lending of
houses irrespective of the bridal element is
also popular. Not infrequently persons
going abroad for the summer offer their
entire establishment to a friend for the ab-
sence. Her Point of View in New York
Times.

A Good Plant for Hanging Baskets.
Most plants grown in banging baskets

fail for want of water. A very good plant
for this use is othonna. It has succulent
foliage, and plants of this class get along
with less water than any other kind. It is
pretty and a great bloomer; it likes the
sunshine. Its yellow flowers are as cheer-
ful as dandelion blossoms are. Exchange.

Death Only a Beginning--.

"Does death end all?"
Not entirely, Joseph. For the widow

may find an old tintype likeness, or rather
caricature, and get it enlarged and framed
and hang it up in the parlor. .Then la
when future punishment begins. Phar-
maceutical Era.

Sleep on Ift Side.
Many persons are amble to Bleep on

their left side. The cauee has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who bas proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. He bas examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at Hartz & Bahnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Chas. Benoy, Loveland.
Celo. , sys Its effects on her were marvel-
ous. Eltant book on heart diseases free.

Hot Springs Skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas nave lone been known and rec
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
tbeir Hot Springs Skin Soap, tbey have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their pitrons will be well re-
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Babnsen wholesale
agents.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar
macist, Denver.

I bad catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which bad been lost.
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N. Y.

Trains to the Karen.
Realizing the tact that the only way to

reech the Davenport mile track is by its
train service, the Rock Island road bas
arranged for special trains next week.
Special train will leave the Rock Island &
Peoria depot at 1 p. m. and the C, R. I.
& P. depot at at 1:10 p. m., landing you
at the race track. Trains will return
after the races. The track is a mile re
mot! from any street car line, and the
train affords the only opportunity of
attending.

JAPANESE

CUREA new and complete Treatment. Consisting of
Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules, also in box
ana pills; a rosit ve cure for external. internal,
blind or bleedlne ltchine. chronic, recent or he-
reditary piles, Female Weakness and many other
disease? ; it is always a ereat benefit to the gee-er-al

Health ; the flrt discovery of a medical cure
rendering an operation with the knife unnecess-
ary hereafter; this remedv bas dever been known
to fail; $1 per box. 6 for $5 ; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terrible direase when a written
guarantee is positively given with 6 bottles to re-
fund the money if Dot cured; send stamp for free
sample; guarantee issued by our vgenU

JAPANESE LITER PELLKTS
Acts like magic on the stomach, liver and bowels,
dispels dyspepsia, biliousness, fever, cold, ner-
vous disorder, sleeplessness, loss of appetite, re
stores the complexion; perfect digestion follows
their use; positive cure for Sick Headache and
constipation; small, miid. easy to take; large
vials of SO pills 25 cents. Hartz Jt Bahnsen, sole
agents. Rock Island, Ills.

syiliilliSi
Outfit that very properly contains a supply oi

Hires' 22
which adds to the enjoyment of all the other
dainties, and makes a picnic a picnic indeed.

A 25 cent package makes 5 gallons of this
very popular beverage.

Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the sake
of larger profit, tells you some other kind
is " just as good " 'tis false. No imitation
is as good as the genuine Hiaas.

SAVED!
LABOB. TIME, MONEY

BY TJEING

ANTMSHBOARD

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For "V ashing Machiue rise.

MADS BY

WARNOCK & RALSTON.
Sold everywhere.

VtEOaOFYOUTH
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Fills
This genuine Turkish Remedy positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness, Evil Dreams. Lassi-tnri- a

Psln in the Back. Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use, Prioa 1.00 per box, or 6 for 5.00. A writ,
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each 'MM order. If the druggist yon aak
for Hazaarak's Turkish Pills baa not got them,
don't let him fool yon with his oily tongue and
ell yon something else Instead, but aend price

to na and we will forward to von by mail. In
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa--

MEDICINE CO., aoo Health Sangamon Btreet.
Chicago, m.

MONEY
made easy Manufacturing
Bubber Stamps. Send for
Price List of Outfits, toj. F. w. Dorman at vo,
217 Bast Oerman Street,
Baltimore, ML, C 8. A,

Voung Pothers I
We Offer Yot a Remedy
which Insures Safety ta
JAa ofMother ami C'-n-l.

" BOTHER'S P m '
Jtoba Conflnemt r.t o
Pain, Horror

Afterustngoncbottleo? -- 'Mother's Friend 1

suffered but little pain, and Old not experience tBat
weakness afterward usual la such cstxt. i-- r
AHNUt Oaok, Lamar, Mo., Jan. iStb, LOL

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on rwiptof
prion, CI. 50 per bottle. Book to Mothers
BBADFIELD BECULATCU CO.,

ATLANTA, GA.
SOLD BY ALL lRTjn
OLD BY Ha 112 Bs,3H8a,rI

YOUR

Will Aum anv
kind of

as we say. Sent postpaid
sn iaelnt of oriea.

Tw,ntv.riTS Oaaitaw

ST WIU. MOT
M YOU TAKsl
KRAUOEX'O

HeadacbeCapsnles
fSOO Bsware sot aav
iajuriens substance)

ion vvpm

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OlMawT.
Da Molrtw. Iowa.

rwaalahv all drurtristt Harts Bahnsen
Wnolesale scents

TO THE AFa'.STED!
Why pay blar fees to q unfks when the best

medical treaUiift.t en be had for reason-
able pricesot The reru"hemiclCo.. prw
pnrea Irom tre prescriptions 01 ir. win

inms.a i wona-wia- e repute:
VnilUf UCU suffering from Semlna'
lUUnO Men nnd Nervous Debility
Ixws of Memory. Despondency, etc--

irn--' early Indiscretions or other cnuses; also
inrtl C I PCn UCU "ho experience a wenknesr

ffilUULt-AOt- U mCn inadvant.-eo- i thelryeant.Kid
ney and Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Method
t Treatment a Safe, Certain and 8poedy Cl'KK.
riilUII D1CTII I CC fcxperieneeprovesinaim
LMlNAL rAol ILLLO, ternnl medicines abm wil.

aL

notcuretne oveannienis. ur. iinnnis
whohasiiiu special attention to tbee

for nwny years. prescribes Semi
nal I'nstilles which act directly upon the
diseased orenns, nnd restore vigor oettei
than stomach Medicines, as they are not
changed hy the gastric Juice and require no
change of diulor interruption in business
HOME TREATMENT
corUint? from tSv"J to 15.00, uwd r ith nu
fniltntz suncefts f rvcT thirtv vear ! :

Williams private pmrtrce. ltve thpru a triai
PPPIFIP lift fit lrthe KKlneysnnd BlaiiJt. cm ;

orUUiTlu nUtOI recent caetoa in one to four 1ny
.TrOHIC CIITDDU'O Sure Cure for ai1 tonus c
VCftlnC till IK rlllv Female vYe.tkT- -. e--

'JiH or write f.rCai:.liaftie una Intortualiua tnsrc
?orru.tinjr others. A 1irTHE PERU OwwilCv. CO.,

4Tt

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Sands, Wounds, Burns, Xto
Semorei and Prevents Dandruff!

AUERICAVI FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

p ANTHRACITE CflAl j

pNCL X 3 to 6 DAYS.X
jTClfAM ABSOLUTE OURE FORV -ff GrANDG y

I taaOf WILL NOT OAU8E MlI 5T I STRICTURE, ask fori Jj I
I CC I Bio Q no pain, mo stain.! I
1W 1 FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH I I

aOTTLC AT au. druggists. I
VLsa Central fjhemical Co M g

Clueaco and faoiia. A

T. H- - THOMAS, Agent,
Rock Island.

WOOD'S PHOSPHOOINE,
The Great English Remedy.

Before and After.

swa- s-

Promptly and perma
nently enres all forms of
Merrous Weakners. Emis
sions, spermatorrhea, I m--
potency anu an enects 01
abuse or ezecesset ; been
prescribed over 35 years
in thousands of cases; is
the only reliable and hon-
est medicine known: aak

druggists for Wood't Phosphodih; if he offers
some worthless medicine In place of this, leave
his dishonest store, enclose price in letter, and
we will rend by return mall. Price, one package.
it ix. as? one win nlease. six will cure : pam

phlet in plain sealed envelope. 9 atamns ; aidrees

in 1

I

or

Sole

ToA nwitnsaAiJ w.i
131 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich.

OZZONI'S
MEDICATED

corv-PLEXio- rj
Imparts v lYtiiianttransriarcwjr to'heskia. Ra
ass r! titsnsk-j- . aesiles and tiiseoiorasiona Wat

sate by asl tirvvcWss drug xits, or ruulea tor M eta.
m m ip i

1

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molekk, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers Ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to the

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free on
application. Bee the HOL1N1 WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
--Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone No. 1103. 17C0 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Deliverv warrons alwavn on th tymiiI. Parties ilooirnna nt
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MUNEOE, & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERIGAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and RestaurarT, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

Good Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AU kinds of brass, bronse and alu-ninu- bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shop and OrncB-- At 1811 First avenue, near Ferry landing. HOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds oi Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction fguaranteed.

Office and Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLAnirTTAT.T.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

AND SHOES- -

Gents' Fine Shoes aspecialty. Hepairingdone neatly and promptly .
A share of your patronags respectfully solicited.

1618 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI- -

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1801 Second Avenue. Corner of sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Ctears always on Hand
ree Lunch Brery Day . . Sandwicbee Furnlshe on Short Notine

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND IO CENT STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Class w re an(j Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Tblrd Ave.

V W JU--M U

DeRUE

-- BOOT8

THE POSITIVE CURE.
KIT BROTHERS, es Warrasi BUKewTork. Prioa Mcta.1

Erary MAM who would know the GRAITDTKL'TUS, the Plain Facts, th
via merets ana ue new uisooTenea or sseaieai ennn. s sppii ;
aimiii.it I .if alwntWl wH. nm Anv mm rm iii.Im ajak. called
"A TRKATI8B FOR MEN ONLY." 'To any earnest man wa win mall one)
Copy Barirejly Vraa, In plala sealed eorer. "A refuse from the quack,-TH- E

EtUS MCOICAL. CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.


